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Hofstede 文化价值观模型，利用 Goffman 广告性别角色分类法制定编码框架，
对 1995 年至 2010 年《龙吟榜》上榜广告中大陆广告及香港广告性别角色形
象进行内容分析。 






























The gender role images in advertising, as a social intermediary factors, have 
important influence on the social mode of thinking. At the same time, the also play 
an important role in the effect of advertising. Different cultures of different regions 
affect the gender role images in advertising. Many studies have demonstrated that 
the Chinese culture within different levels of cultural differences. But this kind of 
difference has not been fully discussed.. 
This paper tried to explore the gender role images in advertising between two 
represectative regions of Chinese culture: Mainland and Hong Kong. This report 
was based on Hofstede’s cultural dimensions, using Goffman’s gender role 
classification in advertising as the coding framework, to make content analysis of 
the print ads in “Long Yinbang” of Mainland and Hong Kong from 1995 to 2010. 
Coding frame is composed of 24 dimensions. The results showed that seven 
dimensions were different in Hong Kong advertisings and that were four in 
Mainland. That is, the differences of gender role images were bigger in Hong Kong 
advertising than Mainland’s. In addition, by comparing the same dimensions, the 
results showed that the male models in Mainland advertising were more masculine 
than that of Hong Kong in some aspects and some aspects were more feminine; and 
the female models in Mainland advertising were more masculine than that of Hong 
Kong in some aspects. 
Therefore, this article concluded that different cultures of different regions 
affect the gender role images in advertising. Hong Kong has hundreds of years 
colonial history and is under the influence of western culture. The “One Country, 
Two systems” political system makes ite capitalist system’s influence on culture 
still exist and also affects the gender role images. In Mainland, as the representative 
region of the Chinese traditional culture, the culture is under the influence of the 
doctrine of the mean Confucian culture, leads to the small difference in gender roles 
images in advertising. 
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Milner & Collins (2000) 认为，国家文化中的性别文化价值观取向决定了
该国广告中的性别角色形象。因此，他们认为，通过 Hofstede 的男性化/女
性化社会文化价值观维度，可以预测不同国家广告中的性别角色形象。他们
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 6 
和俄国进行比较。他们发现国家的性别角色价值取向与广告中性别角色形象




















方式出现（Winship 1987）。有美国学者比较了 15 年间 8份针对性别形象塑造
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